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E.R..-...· , 1I . 01ori<l1', D.-...rto' ..,-,:l K.~:Lk' 
• R:ljks .... ter.t ... t, n", JIo.iue. the !<otherl.a:4 
" In_t l-<>M.l. Ina tHut< tot Aori&l Su.-v"Y and Far'" Soh"" •• , 
DoUt, 7I>e H.li-•• :-l.ar.40 
~-
.I. __ .,._ ... 301a4 _~ by ~-n.ucu and RiJIoo-
_t"",taBt . _ 110<1 .... 1 ..... ~ tho _1..'18 of ~.10 &otail 
rr... sinlPe or 0ftJ"1aw1'C ..... k o_ilIg ~ (s;.~eJ""""'" 
1IIo<1ttr , In!'r>roo.l , ... ".j. tho qot.l _ut< . ol-odl.ar to li-.e """" 
yod.ior.&l oyO:_ tor MrW .,.~t1a>. or ~ tor Urip 
r~t1<m, otrip and bloclc ~-.,t al>I tor :he p1.'U", or tI:. 
t.,r=H"". 
I!<=plH of 1n!'ftrd ani!. .1del<><>ltdn.!! ~ P">.Jooeto ..... in-
cloo.d t~ ~tn.t. t;".o ow11Oll.U<m of tr .. opt.>, 
, . IHt'lIlDJCfioJl 
l.'-.u pOper ~r.'" .. ProQl'UI .~U_ &.o1lr>e4 to tronof"",.."d. .ul>ae~"""tl.1 dnIt dl.&J,thed 
fou"" .. t>= S1<1el.~ 1Io.d.u" (SL.UI) - ..,-,:l Line s.::.nr--~ .. In tile "'"'" O¥I~ 
7I>e ... \rie propert1eo or -.. ~ or ~ ore q.<.\to dl-/'i'onnt r.... ~o of c~UonoJ. 
..... W ~. "",,"o_tlJ' __ IIOtI>o<II bt. ... to ... ~ fo.r tI>oir U'ON~tJ._..,-,:l 
.... t1tutJ.on. 
in li-.e __ ~""t.od t.".e pMWCJ' _tt'ic _""opt of .. bl.oaIt 10 .. ed: .. w.-k 1.0 here dd1J>od 
.... .et <rt OYod'lo,pp~....,to o_Uls t.apo , micb M;f cans1at of t.apo r.... ditr""", •• ~. 
1>1 __ t.o.t.l.oD . thb bJ.oaI< or ~ 1.0 ....J..o.t.I to tt.e ap <><>=<11no.to 0;"_ 'II'1th Vie belp or 
nr_ .... ....s tie poiJrtsl . Ul:e in ph01er_tI7, tt.e '"'" or" bloel< of ........ to o_1.r.& ~ -
.. ~ed with an 1n41v1cbal ~ e hu li-.• adYanto&e of yle.ld1:\f; .. hir ... -r of _ 
...... ror.t.l.oD with I .... ret........,. po1nt.o. . ~. P "1>'- .ys ..... _ .... <Ion'ol'l'0~ hu "" l.1.mto.-
tiorwI with reopect 1<> <l1.otribution of ret __ point. ani! ~t or tapa 1>1 _ blooi<. It 
onoble. Vl. _utaUa> or onl,T tile X and. y ap coor41no.t<>o . the Z ~__ t e1t1>or be 19..,.,. 
&-PrlM'1 or the terr'Un .... ~ to ... tl,.o.t. 
In '<hoo I'ol.l.anni; .""U_ of Wo ___ tho tr.oory of tile progr-_ oys_ to .... U1no<l. al>II 
_1 .. or 1to. p nr.ctioo.l o,wU¢ .. Uon aro &1."". 
2, '1HZ 'I!!!ORI or 7IilI I'MXI'W! SYS'mI 
It 1.0 _.ory to <Ie~ t...,..,t'onoaUon to. .Joe t'rooI pertl;r onrlo,ppl.n& r-ote oeno1zc 
__ old> tIIo.t POUlt. ~I.n& in oru' one of tile __ OlIn ... tranol'brMd into the _ go=di -
.... 0:.. ..,..-. 
... a.ro....,. point. ..... _. potn .. . _e ~teo ....... -. bot!> 1n tr.e t.&o and 1" "'.e_ 
.YSw.. t.Lo point. ...... potnt. -w-r~ 1n _ .......... ~, 
..... :Ioo_l.&n4o 1.o~_ta.J. _klI1i_", tor "- Iowllc • .u"" or _to Son.1JIC t_.1_. 
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The lonwIro.-U"" t"o<wll-~. sI'D.Il.d be _ on tM .. nil.ble i..ron..Uon , _~, 
_ " _tI"ic _1 Jeoerlb'-"ii tho louie ~ "",;><>rU .. of t;ha • ......,~ ..... 0<1; 
_ ... ~t of .... fm'"m>Oo> jXrlnt. "",,"e O<>O<'<\i ... te .. ~. me-. ir. tile ""'I' qt.t_....:I in 0< .. of t..,., i1>lln-
"'.».1 ~; 
_ ... et of Ue poJ.~"" """'. ooo..-d1no._ "'"VO been """",=<>1 in two or """" ~ .. . 
!':E SOL'lTI<I! Cfl' I'll PRO"'..!:I 
The ""bUon of tM _ prnbl_ 1a pert<nwod 1n _ .t>J!e<ll::'~:;~~:::~~;: 
.trip fu"'~'ion , t.I;o _ ..... d ~ <><>(II"d1n&-]~-~~-~[~~'[-§-~~~~'~~~~~~f din& to til<: be.aic _trio prnpert1= or _ dJ.j'r."..,,,t ar.! paruete " . '1M .. prel~")' t:..ansfu..-Uon h 
block , tI>e X-.. of tho local. OOOl'<Ii_te .pt..-
~ A<>I O(>O<'dino.te 10 choo~n at t:r" 
mte ~<. 
i.o to rtt til<: i'>ilvtdual ot.-i~ 
the Uo and r.t"""",. poin .. (0 •• 
of the ... f""".,. poi.~ta ohouU be 
""I' opt .. and _1 tie poi.~t o~.ould ho.ve an unique oet of ..... 
equo.t'-""" of tJ-.., indiv.dl.otU otrip .pt_ """ coo.en in o",,-~ 
nor.-:"-" detonoo.ti""" of tt .... b'1~ "pt_ . due to the 
l'DllowiJ><: till> above 11DN or ..,lut1"" • • ~ qt.t ____ ~ to .olve till> pr<>l>l_ 
-.U"""d in t."" proovious """U"". 
~ P"'S""A 0",- """"hto of _ a>dul. •• • ~ to the _ .tap or ao!"tion . om 
it -.. .- ll!!~;; ito _ i.o derived fr<a "'" !l.>tclo ~a1'" fur- '~pil>jj of r=ote o .... i"" 
1n!'~ti<Jn' , r.-el,y "Mrteren van l!<s>te '''''''~ It!fo.-U<Ml' . The p..",...... o:f$t<A ...... .... itten for 
"PMlipo_lnoetrologi"" X1 _tor, A<>I t.ru. .. u~t1o drall'1"., i. ilooe CCl a o..l.e""l' 66} druo.-
plott..,.. 
the flOOO' of o~to.ti"" in tho> pr'OF'IIII OJ'ot_ 10 0""'" in t1gun 2. !'or .. ..,..., ""ta.llcod de _ 
oerlpUCClof tn. OJ"' .... ",f."""", 10 -"" to the llten.t\Iro (lWbik 1911, ~ et al 1971) . 
In tho fulloonr,g """"",1 ... tho OWU""U«> o! t:;,e ~ro_ ")'O~ to si"&1. ~ .. , or blocl<o 
or ~ .. , to 1l1uotn.ted and the obtained aocuro.cy i. q>.>Ote<i. 
Two SLAJt '-Il_ 0/ reg1000 in the Hetberla.n<la were _oed with ti'.e __ .)'Ot .... 1he 
or<>U ..,..., the BI •• boa re;1«> a.n<l the regi.on be-. tho olU ... oJ' ~ om Hljl>egen. the SLAII 
~ of tI'..,.e ~g1_ &re at "" OW""""-w ooale of \,.50000 (h • 150 .. , peperprint ) a.nd 
1 ,J02OCOO (h • 1,.500 _ , n..t.) &.'>11. &rO _ in the I'1gur-oo. , a.n<l 4·. 'lhe ....... ~'" of tho I>oIge 
~teo --. .... <1.0 ""1",, .. Wlld """"*""t<:r S1K-1. a.rd the -.p <>o><Jr'd1"" .... or tho nferenoe 
pginto ...... obtolr>O<l tro. 1'~ oooo.l. ~ _ . Grid> ot r.t~,..,. pginta were d>;>o.., 
nth .. denolt,y 0/ 1 I 10 koo (l!1_boo) a.rd 1 I 18 Do" (ArMoo» . 
~ '"""Ll>'O.c;f of the ~re.nofo~t1on ~. _ "'"P .... evo.luo.ted with tho help of cl>ecl< poinU (point. 
with _ -.p o<><>r'di.oo.teo, but flO' ",cod ... ref .... .,..,. po1nto durin& the Q~to.t1"") . l'he ooto..1 ... d 
~ 1.0 lioted 1n table 1 . 1he <><>(II"d1n&t;e """""""Y. both in J: and I direction . is vf<r)' h1&t> 
."d ;... ir><lopen<l<rnt of the ~ loCal • • Pm- an ~ -.18 of ~teU 1,250000 a.n<l "'"I'IW'1I; 
". tho _ O¢al~, the j>lAn1aetr1o point """""""l' op oJ: the transroz-d dIt .. 1.0 b<!loor o . } _ 8t 
..." .cal,. ""1.01> _ta tho opeclfi_tiono or tho lkllt.ed hU",," ~o .I. ~o ...". .t tho.t 
~ .. 
Seloeted f ... _ ...... <Ii;1tizcod fr<a th .. -. or the ~ - IU.jl>eS'" ~, .....l,y .. 
pal't of tI' •• :....... .. o.a.l. canooJ. , tI>o 1001< o,r ..... , and the roilrao.d jo1ni<lg "'" two oitl ... . !!' .. d1g1_ 
, hcod f ... tur .. --. plotted in the ~e ~te oysu. and ~e _ 1" ~ 5 • 
• ~ } , 1,. , 9 on:! 10 """ rep.-..c.d by k:\rtd peno:j.ooiorl of the !k;>yal R&dar Ioto.hli.ot-.t 
(ar-. t IIo.l. vern , !n&l&n<I) , 
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F~ 6 ~r-eo""t<I th" ...... line fOo.t"",. but now plotted in tbe ... p 'Y"t_ .ft<>r be trwn>form _ 
tion . J. 'tof<'S""phie ""l' of ti'.e • ..., Ilr""- and ,,-t tile .""" ."" •• 1 : 2COOClO . 10 i,..,bded roc p'orpooe Qf 
~io"'" "t. r~ 7. !he t""""tormed11neo of fi.gure 6 oh"".u.x..t no detect>ble deviation 
!'..".. tho." or &.., ...., . ~ ~le 1l1 .... tro.teo tile ,uit.ahilit,y of !:j.e .yot_ ~or .",,11 """le 
",,-ppin,g. 
~3 :RAUs."IllW.nOO OF A SU:m.>: l!l,l.S I!.:AC:Z 
An I!U.S .~t.:-ip. ~t .... " na>i.U oeo.le - o.lOOj! tl".e fl.iS',t 11".0 _ of 1,27000 """ """d (fil!n, 
fl,ying- he4J-.t (I'.) .600 II) . ;:,e re&i<>~ cove,..,d by tna .trip and tne a ehoOtod iono!' point. ore oIlown 
in figure 5, tJ'e im>g. 10 .r""", in f1.iture 9. 
?:e ~e eoordir",te. "",e ...... =od with a lei. ... ..,..., ~.tor. 'n'.o point> uood ... ",f""""," 
p<'into "'" iruii""ted in ~ 8 W±tIl tr.e n_o: 1,4. 8 , 9 , 18 and 30. ' .11 otl~r """,wed poin~ 
""uld bo "",,d ... ,""ock pointo . n-.e ""I' c<><>rdino.t .. of tile ""f"",,,nee and chrek point> ""no ""tainod 
by pr..,tosr-trie tl'i~t.1on of" photo-otrip (wide ""otle sooJ.. 1 :1=). 
t'he .l>ond".rd do'rio.ti<w'. or 1;;,e d1ITere=<oo between t',,, ""'I' coordinate. or "'"" <:heck point.. "" 
"<x:'tmtod for ti« IHL'l ~ and :I"r<;oo t~ .• p.'><>tog:ral'O>::trlc prooeo!=e ..,." 
~x : g:~ : ~~ ~: :~: ~~ ::: ~ =. 
U1;;~ tr.e ~e teoted __ too --.l1 to be .tatbtiooJ.l,y .:4>;nifi.,..,..t , it lr.d1eo.to. the order 
of ""'l!Ilitude of tile re<>\lltUlj; coordino.t" orror> ty ....,p~ d1giti.<KI f""t""". rro.. llILS io:>:>..o ... . 
When ...-..lJ21r.g theoe ~, "'" apat4l """olution l1<>itatl.""" of the _""",,.nel" "".~ (2 .. Ul.ro.d 
1n.atart~ fieU of vi"") .t..,ul~ be kept in mind. 
Only"" overl.t\ppinj; &.l.R '--8'" -"" O-.ul.bl" , one .. t on o.pproxUo.t" .ooJ.e of 1:420000 
(flyine~t (h) • 1«<00"" of. f1,...".. 10.) an:1 tr.e otller to • .,oo.le of "}OOOOO (I> • 10.500 "', 
cf. f'4;=e 10) . 
A r.lIOII>er o~ '--8e poi-n'oe ..." .el""tod to b. ,.,d e11;;,er as ,..,fere,.,e and U. point. or ." 
el>eck point. . The 1.mge coca"di.""tes,..,..., _""".,..,d -with .. Z.,iu IOOllO ,,_ .. tor, the ""'P "oar<11no.to. 
"" .... _~ -with .. hilt. prec h lon ooord1notoU&ph on .. topographic .... p at oeo.l.e 1,50000. lhe 
_ .... urins ~y of "'" L.,.""-nt ""e1 __ ..t l"".t one order of ... .;ni"""" h~.er tMn tIJ.ot of 
point i-&ontifiC4ti-or.. 
'[h" po11o"-1, 2 , 9, 30, 34 . 10.6, 10.9 . 52"","" ."lected ... ...,fere",. 1'010 ... foc:lr.:ajj. 1, &n;\ 
point 10 and 17 ""r" .e.l""te~ u refere,-.,.. point. ror "-"" 2. 'lh. po1ot. n , 14, 34 . l,2 and 62 
lfere ,-,"<4 ... ti" point. (aee figwe 7) . lheo. poin'" ""zoe tronafon>ed into the . tri-p COQrdi""t. 
oys",," of the indivl.dual Sl.1R ~ • • In the foll;owi"", o~ the _trip sY"t<, ... """" . m..ltar.eo""iy 
f1tted into """h oth<:r and into the I:lIqO =<11nI>te .yot_ lhe..,an di.=eponoie. a t the reference 
and H. poin'" .f,or tu •• tmno-fOi'OlaU_ are , "'" • 0 . 25 ... for the X ~ino.te and 
""y • 0 . 02 ... for the ! ~",te (at th" . ""Ie of tno SUR ~.) . All other i<>l.s. point. ""re 
~n t.-omf~. ll".eo" =="'. were c<:Dpo.reo! .., tI .. _ "tnle' IIlIlP ooordira'oe • • to finil th" 
.eeuro.c1 of th" tranofort>oH"". 'D' ... _an .quare err=os of tr.e .urfer"""". (error.) .. ,"'" 
"" • 0 . 26 _ and "y' 0.03 _ at tr.e .ooJ.e of tbe imII<;e. 
'[he relaU_ly poor ~1t,y of tt.o .. va1lable ~eI> 5hc>.Ild be powteo! out. 
In orner to ..... "". tr.e _ter fiOO' pattenl of tl>e river Rhine iDtotr .• Nortll Soe.. both~c 
line. of the eotu=y regl.on were ""<'!led fro. .. bloc.!< Qf 7 IIll.$ ~ .. ( ..,0.1.0.1000: te." niallt po.tIl 
approxiA>.teiy 1 : 63C1J(l , 1>.1500 .. ) . tl".e.= used .... a Sin<;er Reoonofix VI. lhe project =-
and the.ll1"V'OY fl1ght pattern ore .r"""" in figure 11 . 
A J.arge ll>Dber of rei"erenee point. ""re uoed a.lo"", !.t .. c"""W .-eV0n o.nd 0.11 tr.e ti~ point. . 
which e<>ul~ be idellht"1ed , ...,..., uoed for the tmno-f.,..,...ti"n imo,ge _ ,..., . lhe ~ ooord1""teo .ere 
-..ured On the photosn.-etric i.n<I~nt YUd 18, -.hlcll ......... eo! u Inl() ~"tor, the ~ 
""",rdi_te. or the referenoe point. .... re ........ ",""" on a ""po~c ...... of .co.1o 1, 25OCO . 
After hloc.!< dju.>tl>ent u.e uoy tone. were _.ureo! in .. reg.li .... lVid of ~ point.. "" the 
indiyiduoJ. ~. theo" i=8'O po:i.nto "=" tn=ro.-l into thoo ....., q.t_ and tl!e U"1 to_ -
-witll the help of ",r....".,,, vo.i""" and uain,g !In .l'I'rQPria'" -.,.f'ot'no.U"" _ """" tr=:.fO'-d:i.nto 
rel<o.Uve t_ero.t ureo . l.ol1r= were then in~t<KI in the ""'I' 070t_, uain,g tile dh=eto 
t __ ",""ture .aqll~ . A .""11",, of til. r._ult1no;: IIfljl 10 sh""" in figure 12. Por .. >="e deto.ile~ 
dQcription or th;i. project ref..,..".,e J.a _de to the lit"",,,,,,,. (Clerl~l ~t 0.1 1972) . 
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~ ... ""u--. -..L<l Ul<a to tf..-.k ..... iT ool.l."""""" • .no ""-",, """"""bu.0e<l to tile pnoroo1 ckftl.op-
..,~ or tf •• p~ o,Pte.., rar _iT .... t._ lJ> ....., .,Pte.. ano.lJool.o , P"'~"'" M<:o. 
;-.-.oain,i. rn par-1=4r tf'" """'* ot 1(,-. It. Boenl'1jn , 1Ir. ~1'Il. """"'t. 1Ir . r.1I:Irsoh ..." 
11»0 II. J . VI'e~ _ t be -.UonooI. 
Clorici .B. , k~~ ,D., Kul>1l< , r;. , ..." 1W11enl>ur"J. (1m) 
Projooot li&>-1not>'11.t . Nt ..... noport. 
-",!. R.. Cl.r1cl ,E " Eckhttrt,D. , "'-'1>1.1< , " . (19'71) 
P>'ojoc' mK.U\A , !l" ... tr ..... fo .... tl.on of pOint.. f'>uo ov=lopp;fl\I iooo..iaI ol>Wno<I wilb 
different •• ,...,.... Int<> th<I lOa!' .y.t. (nr.o.I "",port) . 
i'roj""tll"'llP Inr~tion proe<lO'i1lOI , N1 ...... . 
BoaMn,E, R" Cl ... id ,E. , lIol<llN",D., lWI>U< ,J;. (\97\) 
Project MJR!I.I.. nu, =n.ron.o.U"" of point.. f'lo<IOI Inrnrod Uno 80_ ~ into 
t.! •• lOa!' '.1" t.oc (Pin.! ~t. put 1). 
i'rojeotgrwp in1'o.-U_ F"""'Izl;J , /(1 ....... . 
-",! . R. , Cl ... lcl ,! . , SckI-""" ,D" lJ,mil< , K. (.971) 
Projoect UQA.U. 'n", ......... tt.n.tl.on of point.. rr- Si. ... lo<1id.'\i ....... ~ into _ 
_ -rs_ (l'llal _t, I*/'t I). 
i'rojoectiJ'WP ;n1'~t1on pi •• i~, 1U~. 
1lub1il:.K. e41tor , (197\) 
~ appl.i"'-Uon ot pl_ .. ~ to protol ..... "r CU>V<!I ..." ~ o.wnw.--
U~. 
RiJk-o. ........... ~U<KI ~. \ • • 
I:>.t>U,lt. (191') 
Ufi~i""t...-tll<>do to.: .trip ..." block a<lJuo_. 
' ..... nted poo>er , C~.o1"" III , DIll> Coqp-... of "'" In..,.,..ticqJ. Soc~t.7 tw 
:Pho~try; to he f>\'I>l1ol-.ed in tl-.e J~ ot tr .• 'I'urtloh So<lht.7 of Go<I<Ieo,y. 
, 
(_ o~°i>oo.a. 
~.~ - "- (_ .t"1.Mp " -~ , - ooal..) ~.) :l"'" , , , , 
mb_ 1: 250000 '.00. ,.~ 0.1~ 0 . 18 ,.~ 1/10 '" .... - , ,250000 ' .00. ,.~ O.,~ ,.~ "" 1/10 '" (~. 
~) 
\ ,42C('JOO 0 . 016 ' .00. 0 . 19 0 . 1 , 0 . 22 ,/,8 "" ~ijooo ..... (~~ 
">0) 
.t.an<1ar4 <lev».tion .t the ,..,fenne. point., a/'too' <U;i tal rooUfi .... t10n 
of_~. 
st&Mar4 deviation &t th. check polnbo , atter dilj;1tal rooUt1oo.t1"" of 
the t.,go . 
Z , ...... n".1'\i .... 1ii1>~ In ,..t ...... 
O!I -=<: ... r' .... dirt ........... In h .. l.&ht of terrain point. . 
,L 2 ~ , 
"'p : roC.![ - "'ay 
~ 1;abl •• _ tI\o.t _ ob~ point ~. U. X ..." r <l1reoUcm . 
l-o ¢to h1&I>"'" ,-_, ..... "",.., ;.t l-o ~_t of~ • • Qool.e 
."a t'lp:r~~t. 
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l'igure' . !toe fttt1no; of strip. o"to ... ~h other {Q} az>l. 
=to <lQIl.trol points (6). 
- Kn<rrn nli/>t ~ter.l 
_ ~\l1'ed ~e point • 
,~ ",cl1 r""",t;" .. , .... ~ iMge 
~ 
,~ oaeh ....... ured "-
poir.t do 
Prdilll':J+. tt'antt=-tion -y,,.- -ill" AIr - 0,- - - - - - --;.r _ c . po .os, 0 .or DOMtlr 
- Tie point. , point. , 
- - ---------- ---------------
Ref . ~m" 
in ..... "11't-
I ,~ ...ch J..=o.;;. "" f 
C",!,ute 
tan..f""""tion ........-t"". 
n-"",rOXlO a.ll point. I-,.W _ -.. "l"'tea 
-- ---- --
-
1'i-tle of ~e . ---------- ---- - -------
.~,1i tio<:&l. geo&t" . 
~U_ 
I.O.t-,Ue dro.wills of 
all d1£1tllod date. 
I UM_ I 
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I'1gure 3 . SlAIl iIIo.g<o ,...,~ 111<=1>0. , (Ol"13t.no.l. ~e­
aQ!I..le _,,250000, _'"l'l'i>tt) . 
ng.,.., J,. . S!.A.~ l.aio.tI. ,.., .. !.on AcrC .... - N1Pc:e" 
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Figure 5_ '!h. d4iU"ed ~e data _ 
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